
 

Raw fish and seafood 
Compose you own dish 

Oysters Fine de Claire € 3  each   

Oysters Tsarskaya € 6  each   

Oysters Gillardeau € 6  each   

Oysters Divine € 6  each   

S. Margherita violet shrimps € 7 each  

S. Margherita scampis € 15/18/22 each  

S. Margherita pink shrimps € 3 4 pcs   

Camogli red mullet (40 gr. fillet) € 2 each   

Scallop € 5 each   

Cod (50 gr.) € 3 each   

Bonito sashimi (50 gr.) € 6   

Balfegó red tuna sashimi (50 gr.) € 11   
 

------------------ 
 

Lazy people  ? We can compose you dish € 39 
 

------------------ 
 

 

          Scallops carpaccio € 16  
 (sea water marinated scallops, citrus emulsion, vanilla Valleggia apricots) 

 

      Gazpacho € 18  
(violet and pink shrimps, tequila, melon, cucumber, grapefruit, bitter herbs gel) 

 

      Yellowfin tuna € 18  
(marinated with Ponzu sauce, spicy watermelon, cherry smoked) 

 

Gli sfiziosi 
 

        Bao € 13    

(lamb shoulder, garlic and burnt mint) 
  

            Tacos € 19      

(prawn and mango tartare, béarnaise sauce and fried leek) 
 

              Lasagnetta € 14    

(with pesto, scallop, green apple, scallop coral extraction) 
 

               Skewer € 14      

(Grilled red tuna belly and spring onion lacquered with Teriyaki sauce) 

 

 



 

The sea 
 

                Ombrina € 23    
(stew of clams and ginger, confit cherry tomatoes, new garlic mousse) 

             

            Cod € 22    

(anchovies, olives, capers, black garlic foam) 
 

                    “Octopus and potatoes 2021” € 19    
(with Romesco sauce and smoked paprika) 

            

               Our bouillabaisse € 25   
             

               Scallops € 29    
(white chocolate with yuzu, Asetra caviar) 

                 

               “Cuttlefish and peas” € 19    
(local cuttlefish cooked in pea extraction, buffalo ricotta, Furikake) 

 

               Barracuda € 19    
(steamed, Shiso, water and oyster leaf, kiwi carpaccio) 

 

First courses 
 

       “Acquerello” Risotto € 22    

(shrimp carpaccio, celery extraction, Soubise sauce) 
 

                   Spaghettoni and sea urchins €18   
(sea lettuce, coconut milk, curry) 

 

                “Angel hairs” € 17  
(“Mancini” noodles, sour butter, anchovies, salted lemon, almonds, marjoram) 

 

            Linguine "Mancini" lukewarm € 19    
      (oysters, caviar, seaweed butter) 

        

            Plin € 16    
(filled with walnut sauce, smoked potato cream, parmesan whey, beet extraction) 

 

Meat 
  

           Lamb € 30    
(sirloin of lamb seared to pink point, sea urchins, spring onion and its jus) 

 

         Veal € 19    
(foie gras, cherries, Port sauce) 

 



 

The sweets 
 

 
Sacripantina € 9 

 

Panera parfait € 8 
 

Bavarian passion fruit and white chocolate € 8 
 

Bavarian pistachio and gianduia € 8 
 

Tartlet with Valrhona white chocolate ganache with yuzu € 8 
 

Soft milk ice cream with fresh fruit puree € 7 
 

Tasting of 5 pralines € 9 
 

Bavarian mango and chocolate € 8 
 

“The slice” € 8 
(hazelnut and chocolate crumble base, mascarpone, strawberry jelly) 

 

“Summer” € 8 
(Bavarian white chocolate and passion fruit) 

 

“Route of Liguria” € 10 
(rosemary quenelle, biscuit crumble, sautéed Valleggia apricots) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ALLERGENS 

 Cereals containing gluten -  Crustaceans -  Eggs -  Fish -  Peanuts 

Soy -   Milk and milk-based products -  Nuts -   Celery -   Mustard 

  Sesame seeds -     Sulphur dioxide and sulphites -   Lupins -  Clams 

 

All our desserts may have traces of allergens 

(gluten, peanuts and nuts, eggs, milk, fish, sulphur dioxide) 

as well as being decorated with cocoa powder. 


